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Hillsbere it situated ish center of the greatJtillsboro, ICiiiXHUn and
illicit li40in gold aud silver
eeuutry, nd only IS milebdieUut tram tlie famous
Lake Talley silver fields.
IW Isbore te eurredd VT
m rise raacb aad Mu watC
try. aaew and ilvery light tresis ia wis la
time, buuabiue tat wbatC
yfaratauuJ. Auabaadaaef watar. Excellent ecbemr
Fine churches.
HJj lyO-C- i
HILLS BOEO GOLD PLACERS. A THUS FISSURI YEIX GOLD CAMFP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. Ltf ,
.
DEVOTED TO TUB MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL IXTEIiESTS Or SIERRA COUKTT.
i. eagx ... - .. .. ' - - "- um i i .Brrf-auiuM-B
Volume XI. Nd. 715. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JAN. 5, .894. Thru Dollars Pe Yia
.
PARKER,Fw aarfacca. A very close inspectionof most ailverware will reveal aFOR LLiAl) MINERS.The new tariff hill imposesat Law ana Solicitor inLhancerv.
Hillsborough, New Mexico. thin coating ef it en the articles,
him.
"When tbe saloon waa empty, he
gave him thia piece nf giod advie.
F.r heaven's sake, get oat of lnrI
I can't answer for your life. I'lies
tax of 15 per eeat. ai valoren o
lead droit tee! n Iced in lead ore"ill prsetiee in all tha courts ef theTer which proteete them to a great
extent from taraiehing. Mirreraml try. Prompt attention given te all best ad allewe all lead im ore which ieeairastea te kt oara fellows may bo back at any aihigher ii ailver yalue thai ie lead have beta backed with it. It
gives an alloy with zinc, aickel meat and may bave changed theirJ. . FBAKCB.a. B. ELLiaTT. ralae to ceme in free. The pro
riaien ia either elauae will para aad tin. Palladium aad silver minds. I don't want you te beLLIOTT A FRANCE,E ferns an alley which ie used by vmaaw' JT w m. mIjie tli lead industry ia this hanged here, so get up aad get,j , . . .Atteteeys at Law, deDtiftts for filling teeth, An alloy Rery Pair Guaraed.ana wane you are ia tine campouatry.
ef palladium, gold, silver and copThe foraier will be 15 per cent. never aay you are a Mermoa,"Hillsborough, H. M. A00RC55 &an Francisco Calper ie aaed te make hearings foroa the lead priee at Ipaaiea er
Ueiioan port which price ie not THE ti RE AT ANACONDAMINI.A. LONG,JAMES
the works ef watehes. In that use,
one part palladia, three parte
gold, two parts silver and four
parti copper form a body which
The mine which hae made tbeAttorney At Law tad Solicitor in
above tee equivalent ef 1 caata
per pouad or cay abeut 1-- 5 ceati
per pouad datr. The latter
nets of the Times to bo first, as we
all know," added Mr. Cramp with
a laugh, "but all the same, I caa
aot help congratulating myself ea
aame of Montana more widely
pursaed, 'that Barings are ia a
position which aecessitates rie
to outaide assistaaee Y
Again Mr. Lidderdale signified
asseat ia tbe same meaner aa
befere. And then, of course, I
known than any other, ia the Anaproduces lesi friction for the work- -ateaas free lead in vast quantities,
Chancery. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
t-- wllea at Probata Clerk Roama,
in tba Cnurt House,
HILLSB0R0, - - NEVT MEXICO.
conda. This is one of the great the part which I wes able to playins' parta ef a watch thaa theor allewias that lead eemei ia
ia sustaining its reputatiea ia thishalf aad half a the above ached- - eat miaea ia the world, says the
Mimag Area! It is located ea a
gems which are laore commonly
aaed do. Palladium aad ateel arealee the daty ea the total qaanti-t- y
will.be on the average ealy tea hill which lies northeast ef Buttecombined to taake the most deli
respect oa mat oeeaeioa, 11 was
the Times first and the rest e,
aad I confess I am, proudand is part of the great copper belt
i. FIELDER,JAMKI
Attorney t Law,
SILVER CITY, NETT MEXICO.
ceate per 100 peaada. At present cate of sargical instruments. It
caa be utilized more coaaprehea- - ef it.that circles the ci'y. It was parthat weuld mean refined lead laia
"Hew did I ataaago it? Well,aively with geed results thaa any chased ia 18S1 by Marcus Daly
for $30,000, an amount it caa now
was ia possessioa ot all that waa
accessary for my purpoae, Before
there had been suspicions, but they
were ealy snspicisas, aad natil
they were veriled eeaid aot be
acted apon. Now I had obtained
any verification, aad tha time for
action bad arrived. I returaed to
aay office forthwith, aad tbe aeit
day all the world was ia the
secret
other mineral known.
dewa at $2.35 to $2.40 in New
York city, whiea priee for lead
weald act ealy abeat 1J aeata per
it was set eaay, aad it woald take
too long te tell the etory at length.
The firet direct intiaiatioa I bad
pr-du- ca every day ia tbe year.
There are two atA CHEERFUL RUFFIAN.
Frem tbe Saa Francisco Cbraiiicle.
Among many famous characters
pouad to the western abipper
Aay Amerieaa iaia ewner caa of aaythias amiss was receiTedshafts one on each, the Aaaeou-d- a
aad Sc. Lawrcuoe the former
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NflTARYSDPUBLIC
Hillsborough, - New Mexico.
FRANK I. StVEN, M. .
whe made aiea dance till they
from a well-kaew- a financier, whose
aame it ia needless to aieatien,
whe called ea me here. He was
1,000 feet deep, and the latter C80dropped, or aiade teem ewneajit feet dsep,and at that depth being
on a level with the 800 foot station
ealcalate where he will eeine eat
en that. Nr aaaat we be deceived
by the apeeieua plea ef those whe
deaire this low tariff, aad ear that
the demand from Aoieriea will ad-
vance the Xarepeaa market te a
evideatly in a atate of great ex--
of the Anaeoada. On all levele citemeat, bat bcyoad the hare
1 J hint that eonae terrible CaaneialMILLSBORONK V? MEXICO, betweea the third aad eighth, the
the two miaae are connected and
other queer antics, Cnrly Bill we,
probably tbe most picturesque.
According te the atones told by
P. II. Gale, of Indro, Cnrly Bill
was a most amiable aad hamereug
ruffian, and could take a joke aa
wll aa toake one with ready cheer- -
calamity waa impending he eould
divulge aethiag. '1 caa not tell
3 ceat liaait, for the belt aatLori-tie- a
atate that Spaia, Aaitraliaajrf)fnce ia C. O. Miller'a DrugpWe Buildtne. Hour : Frara 1 to I
p. hi , ana 1:30 to 1:39 . a. you,' be said, ia answer t asy
iaquiries; 'it is impossible-- ' ' How
some stoping haa been done, but
thin ia iacoaaiderHble, aa compared
with the vast field that remains to
be worked. There are on tbe dif-
ferent levels miles of drift aad
and Mexiftf caa tura at 50;00()
teae per annas freaa their re-
serves wiibeut advaaciag pricti
alaess.
"A green sort ef chap walked
ever, wnat La uau tola me was
enough to eeavioce tae that seme- -
MINING DECISIONS.
Denver Ores aud Metals.
Coatribatery Negligence tf
Scrvaat in Violatiag Orders A
verdiot waa properly directed for a
miaing company in aa action for
aegligeatly eauetng the death of
aa employee who, while oiling tha
pump in a miae shaft, was killed
by the breaking of a rope and tha
falling of a bucket which was be
iag railed, aad where it appeared
from the testimony that tha sens
paay's eflkeis dirscted him aot to
work at the pump while men at
the windlass were raising aud
lowering the buckets, and that ha
knew at the time of the aeeideat,
inore tbaa one eaiiter of a cent ate the saloon where we were all thing serious waa about to happen,cross cute tappiag tbe ore bodies,per pouud.
C. L. EDMUNDSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, N M.
(13' Will aaewer all calls A,y or
Bight. Office at Dr. William's old efhYe.
We therfre atrenueualy arje aad to determine nee te leave aostone uatuied until I had dis-cover-
what it was, even if it in- -
which vary ia eize, hut which have
an. avenge of 50 feet ia width for a
kaowu tlifcUeee of 3,000 ft
Taese different levels have been
every ar to write te hia Coa- -
gressmia aad Senater a pretest reived my remaiaing at the task
all aisht. Aecordinglv, I inagiat thss lead clauses, aad we
also urge every wjimug caasp te
ereauize a Movement araiast it
worked from time to time, as the
general development required, but
bo attempt haa yet been made te
work out any portion ef the great
structed aay assistants to keep the
office open aad await my return,
nd sullied forth in quest ef in
assembled," said Mr. Gale. "This
was ia Tembstoae, yeu know, and
ao sooaer did Cnrly Bill see him
thaa he thought he weuld have
same Tun. Gxing ap te this leag,
lank, slab-aide- d fellow, Curly Bill
said to him:
"You'll just 'muse the gents by
dancing.
"Before yoa could aay Jack
Robiasoa, that chap juiaped clear
ea to the bar, aad palling out two
pointed them at Carly
Bill, laying: 'I'm jaat lookiu' for
you. Now, daace, by 1'
aad to nuke aad form a General
State ComaaiUte and te have them
.
A-
- H. WHITMER.D. D- - S.
Dentistry la all its brancheft. (mi:iul
given teerewn cud bridge werltSttaiitija etc.
ir. CHARLES BUlLUNfl,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
mass. It :a hard to recnncil this
ergaaize a Geaeral Ceatral Com
mittee. We also urge all officers
ef Lead Miainr Cempanies to
statement with the announcement
that the hoisting capacity ef the
worke is 1,500 tons daily, and that
formation. To whom I applied
firet 1 need not now state. Suflice
it to iay that be was, and is, a
very important peraonage in the
financial world. Aa it proved, be-
yond the mere corroboration ef
write and aataorize lir. Oagh N
SMITH'S CASH DEAL Camp, of 55 Liberty atreet, Nw they are worked to their full capac-ity, and that amount ahipped ev- -York, ta attach their aaraea to
srr uav ts tua ssiiur; vet iu iepeiitiea to the Committee of WaysGROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, Hills,
boro, N. M.
and Meaai praying them to alter
the kill ao aa te Rive lead ia eras,
dresa, etc., a reasonable protection.
The amount of the produet ef
their eeveral njinea should also be
paySteck always new and frexh and at
tne uct tr.- -; tm u'.,l.
was at hand, he eould giro uu no
information, aad I waa compelled
to depart ao wiser thaa I had
come.
"Pursuiag my inquiries elss-wher-
I found niy way aveaiually
to tha Bank of England, where I
waa 1b hopes I might discover
what I was seeking. It wae past
added, ao aa to give weight aad
aseaaeie prices, i suhii maim a iikciiut
FRESH FRUITS.
Call aad examine aay gaeds and prion
kslers aarebasing. i. u. sumi
value to tua aetition. Werk in
this directiea will pay better than
"DkI Carly Bill daace? Yeu
bet your life ha did, and many a
time has he told the etery .till the
tears raa frem his eyes with
laughter. It wasn't safe te foul
with Curly Bill, ila was a pecu-
liar kiad of chap, aad if ka dida't
take a likiag to your face or your
clothes he'd aa sooa kill yon as not.
One day he went te a Frenchman,
and gently tapping him with his
r, iryai:
'"Look you go and stand
on that kill outside of towa all
night, and if I doat find you
in the morning I'll kill you sate
sa you are bora.'
"That Frenchman stood there
the fact.and while there mint be
big holes in the miaes, there ie far
more metal rewaining than'hes yet
been touched. The policy ef the
company is only to mine as much
era aa can b utilized at tha shel-
ters. To give an idea of the
amonnt that ia taken Oat or the
miaea, it may be miatiensd that
ia a single year there has been
shipped from them over 000,000
tons, and that the capacity of the
railroad aura piny in transporting
it between tha mines and
the amelter, some 20 miles
distant, has been unequal to
the supply. There were employed
in and about tha winea more thau
closing time when I got there.Standisti,
that tL buckets were being used.
Leadberg va. Brotbertoa Iivm
Corapauy. 50 N. W. Rep., 846.
Supreme Court of Miehigaa.
Accounting for Sale U-d- er Order
of Court. Where a lease ef eaal
land belonging to aa estate ed
the mining of a certain
amonat each year, and the pay.
asaat of a royalty thereea, but did
not require the payment of royalty
on such amount, whether miaerl
er not, and the leased land aad all
uamiued ceal therein was sabs(
quently so'd by order ef coart, the
administrator ef the estate eould
aot be surcharged ea accoanting
with uncollected royalties en coal
which should bave beea miaeel
but was aot, as all sash nnmined
ceal waa covered by the sale, sad
the estate thereby reoeived its
value. In re Hogsoa'e Ketate. 27
At. Hep, 873. Supreme Coart ef
Peaneylvama.
Lisa ea Straatures for Mining
Claima. Under the ftst" prorid
iag that machanice, materialmen,
performing labor ef furnishing;
material for thc construction of
any building or ether structure,
shall have a lien upon the (proper-t- y
npea which they have bentowe-- t
labor er furnished material, and
that any periou who preform! la-
bor on any mining claim shall
have a lien oa tbe aame, a liea for
materials furbished for stractarce
uea a Uiiaiag claim, te be aaed
The clerks aad officiate were tak-
ing their departure, aud aot until
1 made myself kauwn did I suc
ceed ia obtaining admisaiea
circr through the half-cloae- d doors.Having done ao, however, I made
aiy way with all speed to tbePROPRIETORS
mining just now.
The St. Joseph Lead Co.,
Ungh N. Caaap, Tress., Mo.
Dealoge Lead Co.,
Firman Pesloge, Pres. ifo.
Doe Raa Lead Co.,
C. B. Pareoae, V. P., Mo.
Pieber Lead Co.,
O. H. Picher, Pres. Joplia, Me.
Bunker Hill & Snllivaa Co.,
T. W Bradley, Trea. TarJner, Id.
Saat'l W. lanaer,
Ix-Ge- v. Montana, Helena, Mon.
Old Jordan St Galena Co.,
Barton Sewell, President, Chicago.
Senator D. II. Moffet,
Pres. Amethyst Miae, Dearer, Col.
W.F. Jan.ee, 8alt Lake City, L tah,
directors' quarters, and n doing
so observed at once from theall aigkt, aad when Curly Bill told
z'J'J ssts, til cl vaora ,rci?ehint ha migLt g he Ufl net only9 a. JL e O JULI7 the hill, hut the town''The miners down at TombstoneHILLSBORO, N. U. . large wages. The smelter is thelargest ia the world, having a
daily capacity of 3,500 tons, and
employing direclly and indirectly
some 3,000 m.
STOCK, NEW TABLES, NIW
FURNITURE.
had aetions to which it Was dau-gereus- to
rua counter. They dis
liked Mormons, aad if a maa was
kaewa to belong te that aect teat&t all aad sea theat. - f
chances to one he would aever
leave the camp alive.Cottage Meat Market, L. J3. Holdea, Cleveland, Ohio.
"I remember a fellow eomicgGEv MOST USEFUL OFTHE into the. hr room aad yelling that
he waa a Mormon aud could whipH OWISS, M..t.r.
ft -
r
t
I
MINERALS.
fc'rom.tbe Breefciya Eagle.
Palladia i
.i.e of the least
out anybody. The bartender.
A FAMOUS NEWSPAPER
BEAT.
From the Westminster Uantte.
"Looking baek over your wotk
for the Times, what do you con.
sider the best thing you have ever
done ?''
Mr.' Crump showed little hesita
lion ia aaswering this question.
"Beyond doubt," he replied, "tbe
biggeat coup which I over achieved
oa behalf of the Times was that
affected over tbe Baring crisis, ef
the Srst iatimatioa of which the
prseooa of various people abeat
that something unusual was afoot.
My suspicions were confirmed
when, oa enteriog the sate room, 1
found the place all lighted up and
learaed oa iaqairy, that aotwith-staadia- g
the lateness of the hoar,
the directors ef the bauk were
withia in coaacil with Ike mana-
gers of various other great London
banking institutions. Of course I
t.V.ii at eaca iLe (.mfeaad
eigniSnaece of this aud sous made'
up my mind what to do.
"I seat ia a note at ence to the
Goyanor, and aiked Mr. bidder-dal- e
to aee me. To my delight be
carae eat almost immediately, aad
accempiaieJ mo ioto an adjoining
waiting room. From hi uiaaaer
I aaw immediately that the situa-lio- B
wae serious, bat more thaa
this I could aot ascertain at first.
At length, however, I put the
questiea peint blank, 'Is it Bar-i-rgt-?'.
II did-n.t- - asr, but
tender-hearte- sort "of a chap,
'&lwn bat mesl usefal of rainerala, told him te be quiet, The fellow
bawled again, In a flash a ceil ofFresli W&sfir,
rope wae around his head, and he
waa being jerked te the eeiliag.
The barkeeper railed out.POULTRY,
AND kGGS.BUTTER - -
Gents,' he said, 'the man is
drunk aad don't know what he ia
ia operating, the ssaae, filed
againat tha etrueturea, ,ie iavalid,
ae it must be tiled against the
whole claim. Williams vs. Mean-tame- sr
Geld Miaial Compaay. 31
Pae. Key., 791 -S- upreme Court of
California.
ji iThe mining exhibit ef California
at tha Midwinter fair will be
magniSeet Nearly every asiiiajf-couat- y
will participate. Oae of
the aotable ex hi bite will be a
solid mass ef gold quartz fear feet
leag, tinea feet' wide andt
aightoea iachee thick.
... jDr. rrtce'e Cream BaMn; PawJoc
Forty Veaie Um iUjhu
saying. Ho aia t responsible.
and the usee te which it ie pat
woald make aa interesting story.
It belongs te the platinum group,
and ia found with that mineral ia
theUral Mouataiaa, Brazil, Peru
aad in the Harts Mouataiaa. It
waa first introduced by a chemist
aamed Cox. It is aiiailiar in
color "to platiaum aad ia tery
malleable I ecaess ef its flexibility.
It ie a great abcrber of hydrogen
gaa, but la principally used ia the
preduetioa ef alloys. It is aied
is a thin film to protect silvered
"Tbe strain on the rope sleeken
ed, and the Mormon waa dropped
urnse, as you win aouDticss re-
member, had the exelasive an-
nouncement. I auppese it s-eo
exaggeration to aay that aever be.
fore aor aiaoe haa a piece of
financial intelligence of each
trrmeaemas insert been the ex-
clusive possession of any one
" i
MUSIC.
Miss H. E. Clifford
(Of Maiaa),
TEACHER OF PIANO,
HILLSIOKOTN. M"
For tarais aad further particulars cell
St Pr, ivea"a, ai the Qrays reHeaeo.
ea the floor, where he lay ia a
senseless heap. His terrible escape
had eompletely towered hioa.
Wheaaecame to, the bartender
helped hia ta lis li u Li A
slightly inclining his head iadi
catedlhatmy suspicion was ror
paper, Oi ; t thi lu:i-'4cc- '. 'Dj 1 on lir.'.i.id trri,' 1urse, it
m v.4. J
About a year age I took a violent
ef la f rippo. 1 cenghed day aad
this is the proved theory, tkeory as
good aa pioved tha anew severed
but tka whala product of tha casap
will go aut in tha highly coacan-trata- d
form of aoppar rnatta fraas
tka aaisltar.FRIDAY. JAN. 6, IH'.M.
Kocky UountaiLS are constantly
lending thair waters to eupply
flowsge and evaporation tkat ia
overgoing foiwaid ia the watery
richest etocknoea af western Taxaa
ara kadly diacaaragad. A dispatch
fraw Ft. titoaktoa says tka cirnsar-Tt:- ra
maa aatiuiata that CO par
cant af tha abaaa la tbat.atoiiua
will ba lost by tha praiaat wiater,
for tkara ia aotkiag for tkaaa ta
aat axcapt scanty, dry grass. 1 ksra
ia aeraa watar but tha cow raaa ara
fruaiag and guardiag it. Tba
raaga grasH kaa btaa killed by tha
fioat BkeapaasD aia aTii)g thair
Eotered at the fuatuffioa at ililltiburuaKb, The Bonanza tkird larel tannal,
ia expaatad
nn enty, new aitiioo, lor tmnauiia
eiaa thraagh the I'uited butee alalia, aa
teoosU-eia- natter.
ai;ht for atittut aix weeks; my wife
tken su jiented Unit I try Chamberlain 'a
Ceugh Keuiedy. At first I ceuld aaa no
(iilfereace, but still kept taking it, aad
seen found that it as wkat I needed.
If I get no relief froaa ono dose I took
anetbtr, and it was ouly a few daya
until I was free from tbe ceugb.
I tkitik peeple in geaeral ought to know
tkts tjUo oi tkia reaedy, aad I take
plaaauie in acknowlea'giait tka benefit I
bare received freia it. Jladiaea Maa-tar- d,
Olway, Quia. 10 coat bottles for
A HAPfY AND PROS
PEROUS NEW YEAR
FOR EVERYBODY
vein aad
aow ia over 800 feat,
to reach the
sain ara body of
tkia moatb. Teas
taa atiaa
thaa 100
feet leaJsias to bo eemplated toabaap toward Jsaw Utiiao aad tha
cw in a a awaar thay will dia bafara Is the Greeting of thebriar tba tuaael right uader thataa abaap aliall go on tbair rangaa.
Both aidts ara arasad and raady to wiaze auak froaa tba aeenad level
expanse.
Articles of iacorparatioa for the
Sierra Ditch aoaipany were Clad
witk tha Seeretury of the Territory
receetly. Iacorporators, Edward
M. Ridenonr, Edward D. Brackett
aad Edwin O. Meservey, of Jack-te- a
county, Wo, and Hobort II.
Hopper and NichoNn Gallee, of Si-an- a
ematv, N. U ; cnpital stack
divided iato aavea shares of
J10U taeb: board airectors, tba la- -
sale by C. O. Miller, Druggist.
sbaot.
OUR CIRCULATION.
Thk Advocatb's ssmrnary ef
llillsbora'a asinc. al production,
which is ta eaetb- -
r page of t k is issue, lit already
been copied ley the Territorial and
Miaiag Pres.. Thaa tba raport
taaoaaaa aitaaaiTaly circalated aad
reaohes perhaps many thousands of
readers who ara especially iataratt
e l in mining. All niiniag enter
Drop in and examine soma e!With this result tkere will practi-
cally be aaother big' imae addod to those aaw goods that ara uovrGot. Mitaaoll, of Florida
Eflillsboro
Mercantile
Co.
arriving at tba Uillsbore Mercantko camp aad, judging front tha
ore enuouatered in tha winze, itdaalaras that ho will stop tbn tile Co. 'a Htore.
Corkait-Uitcka- ll fight if ba has to
Fiaett liquors aad tigarain towndiclara martial law. All tha same will ba tha bifgest
and richest
preducar of all. at Kahler's Uaieu hotel saloon.aawsTar, tha linglish pugilist's ii
prise la bow diraelei toward g H aairars ara pultiag up thair asonay
firodaetioa aad all districts aa, bias, whilo bulhrau dvclaras All tha best drinks of tha saason
at Kakler's Unioa hotel aalooa.
cotporatora; tka priaeipal office for
conductiag tka buaiaess end for
transfer of stotk is Eancss City
Jacksoa sonaty, kissoari, aad the
principal place of basinets in tha
that ha will tight tha winaar. If
.A small ahipmaat of ore .from
tka Aadersun wine ia Wick's
galch, was received at tha smelter
this week
. geauiaa merit will ba eagerly ual tbara laa't going to ba aay fig lit, allpeedily examined by competent I make a specialty of a five cast
cigar which is simply tha best
this aaaana quita straaga.
a" '. "'"xparta. There ia no lack
meaey for legttirneta iavestmont Praadnrgtst, tka caJj.uaad as- -
oa thecnatrary tbara ia luara thaa aassia of Cbicngo'a mayor, asys
that tha"daath watsli" aaaoya himever waiting eagerly far a chaaca
at lucrativa ratarai. Jait aa eilver
Abbott aad He hi a uada their
fit at shipment yesterday from tkeir
lease on tha Opportuaily old
workiaga.
At tka old Swan atiaa Jhmoh
fka haagrutn alao will prova qaita
territory is Ilillibero, Sierra coac
A erank named Buckley araaed
with a r, a dirk and
arsenic enough U kill tea men, en-
tered the Oklahoma ' state bonse
and wanted to see Gvernr Ren- -
miaiag waa overdoae aad waa th a bota to tha taardarar, o daubt.
Mines, Mills and Smelter- -
goods for that monev to be had
aaywbtie. C. 0. MlLLEl.
Tka psraiHtaat cough which usually
follows aa attack of the grip caa ba
permanently cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Cuugh Ueiaedy. W. A. McGuire
of McKay, Okie, says : "La Grippe left
we vntk a eevare cough. After using
several different aaedicines without
relief, I tries Chamberlain'a Cough
Kemedy, which ctlected a permanent
aura. I have also found it to be without
an equal lor cliil.lrea, wtian troubled
eaiy aiau aitempiea a law years
age, eo wa may look far a faed Glidewell is sinking oa an eighteen
iack atreak of quartz ore whichrash, and ia maay iaataacaa, frow The crank elaimed that thaOatput of llillaboro gold tainasheedless rath for minis ia which for tha week aading Thursday,
We have no fear as to the
outcome of this camp. Its
permanency and wealth are
latter bad promised bins en ap-
pointment and be waa gning ta
tba predeminsat element ia gold Jaa. 4th, 104, aa reported for
carriea visible free gold. Tko new
jkaft is down about 20 feet end
kids fair for the development of
anotker paying miaa.
una a uihuioi saeuaaiag ia
properties af marit aad proved now assured, we contra tu- -
knva it or kill tha cxeentiva and
theuauieida. He waa arreated.
Tai Advouatk:
Tan.
value, wa aaad na glewiag puffs From tha tflamlar.i (ijla1 Miairj late our people on their con-tinued and growing prosperity.George Jones is working steed- -ar misrepresentations, kat wa do & Caiapany:Hnnt Mi'ia
Oppurtiinil v Mia
no In the past year we have doneily on the Ceatipfd tanuel, gettingii aad a fair aad acaarata present 2;;6
well andFram tka (!a Ronuiiza a toa of ore par dy to the inaa. -neat ef tka facta ta ka published Mining A Milling Co :
Bitnanza Mina
with clda er craup. 50 cent bottles for
aale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Hillsboro Mercantile Ce. isjust ia receipt of tha nicest atack
eastoos-ntftd- e olothiug ever
brought to Sierra county. It lafiein tka great clothing house of
Henry W. Xing & Co. of Chicago.
Ladies hata, feats hats, children's hate
aad a Uua atack ef dry gooes at the Hills.Uara Mercantile stare.
to tba world. It ia tkn work that lot
100 A aaw Steele csbl forTh Advocati ia abla to da wall Pr,kaKrem tka (JartleU. Cantipail
tha Op-Lte- n
re- -for altheagh it's owa airaolatian ia portunity shall has justaaa all otber niiam 115
C45
eeived at the mine.
The following advertisement is
takea from the Denver Mining
Induttry: "Wanted A young
lady or a widow to join a baehelor
ruining expert ia the development
of a first rate gold lede. Ouo wb
is williag to lavett $1,000 in the
development of the mine can kara
half interest, or tke baekeler kira-se- lf
ta marriage. Many thousands
of dollars profit will result from
the investment."
a. a " i' 1 J
yat limits, it kat hceeme reoog TatJ
The 350 foot level of the SnakeTa'nl e'jtput siaca Jaa. 1,14:
niaaal raliakla and conservative
aatkarity oa tainiag matters of
Biarra county, aad ita itatai af Imported Henry Clay Cigara Jia now drivea seven hundred feet
north from the shaft and is justOvar aiaa ouacpa of jrald par toataiaiag aawa ara aapiad by aurk was tka raturna oa tha laat earlasd
enleriag the -- Id Bnbtail ground.puelientioaa as tha "flew Yer
Engineering ami Mining Journal Aoe-lhe- r 100 fet will kria; it wellaf
fnat-alaa- a ora shippad frcia tha
Hnthmoad raiaa.
Ale and Porter for nedieiaal use
t
C. C. MfLLEIt'f. 'into ike kis ora ebutes of thattha "Mining Jadaatry," "Oraa aad
mine, which at ono tiasa was theIntai-Ittpubli- c taaaal is asakiag
The Herald Democrat declares
that Leadvillo will tbis coming
year coma into prominsnca as a
sold rroducins earn a. T h i ia but
Holirfsy Coafectioncrv choiceMetala," "Will. std Miaea--
' aad
othara, hssides many iaflaaatia! good and rajalar prograts. argett producer in the earn p. T and fresh Nate and jTruita at
Smith's Grocery torcgaoaral newspapers. It will Tha fifth IstsI drifts of tha Op- - METAL MARkCT.THIS
tkarafora ba gratifying toaaaauaaa partuatty will bidrivan with Raad OS 00Bur aiWfr. For pains in tlm chest ihere is nothlne10 1 ionii'r. .drills and tha a aia shaft is to kato oar. people that wa kava baan Lead to d better
next yeareaaulej to parfaat arraogaaisata sank as rapidly as skill aad tffsc- -
batter than a flannel oloth taturaled
with Chamboriaia's Pain lialni and
lesad 00 over tho seat of pain. For
10I'm
ntire asachinsry ara aapaklo. 12 to 15 oo
ai (Kl Puao) 60
for securing reliable weekly raparls
f all rniaingeveetsof aonaaqaanca Mexican sale by C. C. Millar, Drupgiat.
Savantaaa bida wara racaivad kyia tkia eon sty far tba ensuing yaar WIiENCK TIIU WATERS OFtha Staadard Coaspaay for thaTuk Advocate's auatomary state- - TUB GREAT LAKES.
For Bisouits, Crwkors, Ooki8Ao
, go to Smith's.
Fall line of ladiea blcacheai
underwear tt the Hillsboro Mer
contracts on tba Opportunity Where do tho waters of Lake
miaa fonrtk lavsl drifts. Ths
aaaat af aatput vil ka oontiauad
and inade particular end complete
aad wora attaatioa thaa arar will Michigan
coma from? is aa old
cantile atora.question, Dad it is a question ss old
aacrassfal biddara wara McClaran
aalGragg.aad Thaaias Guthrie.
Tba variatiaa in tha bids reeeived
aa directed ta tha smaller aatar Duriag the epidemic of la grippeas the arleaian walla. Wbere do
pnsea ia which, perhaps, may ka Chatnberlaia's Ceugh Reaaea'y teak the
lead here aad was much better lilteiitheir waters same frona? Col. Fos-
ter, an eminent civil engineer, for
tka iaeipieney af graat aiiaaa. wara withia fifty caata per foot,
proving that tbara wast have bsen
tbe natural result of the special
search that baa beea made foi gold
KiMce the dazing and stuaning drop
irt Oliver (be first of last July. It
tins ulwsys been supposed that
there v. ere gold veina ia and about
tha grant carbonate camp. Else
whecce did tho millioas of dollars
ia placer geld coma that wara dug
out of California gulch ia the
early sixties T But whea (ho pro-
duct of the great silver leads waa
briagiag a good price, no one
thought or cared or hunted for
gold. Ent now things are differ-
ent. Aad possibly in tha changed
coaditioa of nffaira and with tbe
new direction given to the fortune
seeking energies, tho wonderous
camp iu the yeara to cent, will
add as much to tbo world's wealth
in gold as ia the past she baa in
silver.
.
-
- J
Reports coma front Osceola,
Nevada, diatriet of tho uncovering
thaa othar cough medicine." H. M.If such a thinm- - i possible inaoaaa closa figuriag daaa aad that our efforts to aid in the develbad roek prieaa ara gattiag to ba
opment of onr great mineraltha order of tha day. resources. It is our pleasure
Macy and Wayland kava atrusk and our profit to help those
who evidence their ability toa goad body of oi a ia tka Flora
help themselves.
meet intereata on tho lake, was
fond of talking on tha subject.
"Every drop of thooo watere," he
wa often heard to declare, "came
from tbe Rocky Moaataias.'' His
theory was that they were brought
here aubterranaoualy, but he never,
to our kaewledge, marked out the
couraeof the snbterraaeous stream.
Ho aaaeuueed that aa his con-
viction long before indeed, he
Teruple aad will aaan ba abla to
raake a considerable shipment.
Diekey and I.araiay kava a
Tut Advocati ia about to com-maaa- a
a aariaa of articles descrip-tir- a
af tba graat agricultaral aad
horticultural possibilities af Biarra
coaaty.
Tka Biarra rouaty eommiseioa-r- a
kava been ia eeesion tbis week,
ioapactiag cifliciale boaka, payiag
bills, ata,
Tka Ilapublican pepera ara atill
griadiag aut prayere for llrefer
Cleveland's conveaience llara la
tka latatt: "Oar God which art ia
England; gold La thy name; tky
power ta opprast ka aa great in
Amarica as it is ia Ireland aad
Iadia; give aa plenty af boodle;
aud forgira us if wa kava net bass
thirty taa let of ora, from thair
gripis much tke same aa a very severeta'd and requirea pieciaaly the
traatmcDt. Thia Ramedy ia prenapt and
erLctual aad will prevent any tendencyef the Uiaeate taward pneumonia. For
aale by . C. Miller, Druggist.
HOLIDAr GOODS.
Tha Hillsboro Mercantile Corn-paa- y
is just io receipt of severalhundred dollars worth of hand-
some, mat stive and playful holt,
day goods, consisting of valuable
Kifta and senveniere for tha pcoplo
and pretty toyn for tho chlldrca.
Also a large atack of delicious
caudice. Call in and lasaect tho
goods. Christmas and New Year
coma but once a year.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.
Th Best Five Cent GVar
Wortaa raiaa, baing treated at tba
looaaza aaa i II . They kava tka
raiaa in good shape aad caa depead
karaaftar on a regular autpnt and
of a vein 20 feet thick, three feet
of which runs (120 ia gold and
tha rest from $20 to U0. The
died before tbe sinking of arte
niaa walla in Chicago.and tha con-
sequent discovery of tke now un-
doubted fact.income. Una of too richest gala
showing is regarded as so favorable
TV illiaa 11. Ogdea held tba asraespeeimena
seen in tbis eaaip was
taken oat laat week iu tha Morton that ene system ef miues baa beea
bended oa a chart band for f 4o'- -view, and ute I at tiroes to makeaad may new ba saaa in Skeriff
000. There, indeed, eeema to beSaadera' cabieet. himself very interesting in eipatl-atia- g
apon it. With hint, aa well in the discovery a promise sf m JNew Mexico at Miiler'aOromriae e Co. have eat 5H l&B If a,maiaiaaiaiai.aia ur Ui at oioie.abaut tan toaa of good ameltiag
ara from tha Wick's Boaania. stock Ohamborlain'e Eye and Skin Ointment
wealth that may at lent approach
that of the Comatoek lode. There
is also a Buggettion that Nevada,
aa Colorado, may become famod as
a geld producer.
Col lard aad Reitz ara meeting
witk aa onoouraging qnaatity of
ore ia tkeir development of tka
Bull of the Woods saina.
abia Snaiiy aad cuiapioUiy I ail!
ailver, far wa ara doing war very
baat; aad don't aat off our allow-
ance of baodla; but give as plaaty
f it and wa will auraly aucceed;
fortkiaaart tha banka, aad tha
trust, aad tha graat monopolies,
foiewr aad ever, Aaiaa."
Tha Kl Taao Ballioa baa eassed
publication tkara and ia being
wove 1 to Las Angeles, Cal.
j rereun cure rir utirontc Bore Eves,G,anulatod Eye Lids, Sore Hippies, Pile,luaema, Tetter, Salt Iiheum and Kcald Head,2o centa per box. For sale by druggku.
TO HORSE OWNEHS.
For putting a horse in a fine healtny con-dition try Dr. I'adv'e Condition I'owders.
rhey lone tip the nvstem, aid digestion, curetowof ai petite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, Rivingcew irte to an old or over worked horse. 26
txrnu per package. For rale by dniKfrista.
The power drill alist fr tha
Opportaaity mine reached Lake
Valley atatioa tbis week. We are making constant
('ill Ull It tk Atniiail TOLL TAXamiuuiis, vur iaciaues in
waats unity ea- -
tul akipm.nt. of a c.rl.ad ofbomar, kas atepped d.w.-.a-d tt is'13 mill' be riaLf over beforenaaita per week.of tko aata Fa New Mexieaa, aad
aa with Col. Fester, it wss no mere
than a theory, but ho adhered to it
irmly.
Mr. Cregier, who ia scientific
before La ia a politician, ia wont
to talk approvingly of the theory
iu a manner to eon vineo aay aiac.
Tbe phenomenon in tbe running
out of thie lake tbiough the others
of the eaetorly chain and over Ni-agr- a
Telia ef aa laca'ealab'e
qnvn'i' of water, and this eon-tiaual- ly
ovary niiuote ia the hour
every haur ia the day, every day
ia tba year, and every year ia
time!
Tba lake lies ae visible lalets;
where, thee, doea it get ita replen-
ishment ? Frout tho F.oeky
Uonntains.
Through rents end crevictt,
down iato caveras at tha roots of
these mountains, pour"' ever the
waters freai melting eaow. Four
thouesad feet tbey sink to str.ke a
gravity eaeliae that levels with
their fleer under Chicago.
Under tkia city aud elaewkeic
oa tha weat aide cf Lake Michigaa
Puro Blood
fit aVilu'dT ucros!7 In orier to have J
factbculth. lloud Stmipartl is the
blood purifier, 'UirVIr cmnprliig wmlu'.a,
aait thrum, iJ ail oihrr latidiou cucnlci
lii'h Muuk tbe bl'iol as4 BL.Ttnlnc tl.a
health. It t'vVii rp tta whuia tj
eMi ilypi'. n J i( k ktaUatuc uu- - uvw
ewa uimi urva lvuug.
.
earribir 'rem acKluia nrca vn bi lc;r. wl.ua
till titty at one lima formo.1 enc t
aora from llie rs'.f i.f liU lea 071 to h! f..i( h,
fartially foerJ with , ac 1 f'.'.i'hr-l&- j
anattor ecrHinut'ilT. Tba 1011m.! I tr. in
ecolractejxitbat lillctj Jicvn up r.n.l h
eosiiS hardiv wali. Vi'e trifl tttfriiin
tonl l hr cf, wlihout larent. vnW rlivlinMn llocd tFarMnaH'iiL ! ii'1
a nnii'.h, af'.cr be bal UUn lo-t:.;n- ol a
botln,lhnrf entirely tt i!tl, h.t kg Uj
tua'eht, and ba
Can .Walk ea.STcU ea TvfTv.,
IIooJ'i Frafr!;ia U tbo cwsliiine
arariaw lor atfi'lulom ki. It l.a d.iIta unrk nort tt.an atlfacUrflT.M Wit.:.iAS
ti!ltT. Ro Uic. Uliain Coui.:, Tei-.- v
aoie us to distance all compe-titors in giving our customers
the best goods and the best
bargains to be had in our
extensive line.
that paper cornea to aa under the
buainesa masagemeat of Gov.
Tbertitoa aad editorial coatral ot
(te. Cross, uath improved ia
every feature. Best of all, it
eoaaea to as dentoaratie ia politics.
Wa bare our head.
Another lot of rieh ore from the
Sehwartx leaao oa tho Oar field waa
healed to tho asnelter lest Tuesdsy.
Oa tha other portion of tho niiae
Hooper and Tontlinaoa ara taking
oat good ore and expect to have a
carload lot by tka and af tke
laaalh. - - - -
7" !rr " '.14-- , After that dato Ileave t with j E
.i,-.nWf-olll iVa.-e- ,
t l.k IVo, i., 2. Siena t'auaty.
E. C. BURUNCAME'8 "
tUAl lrriL o LABORATORY
ria'.'!.!! in CoNr.. 1W fiitsWlT.,.!!..
Set1 & Silfsr mzi uZ?,';liizz:za.a.-e- .. vm k ;n taimaa a.. sBt w.
J-
- A. WIN RAM,
Fainter
And Taper Hanger,
HiLisaonn, n. m.
ritOBAULY FALSB AI.Af.M
Tba fallowiag dispateh la gieg
the roenda of tko daHiee, though
ae yet Tbx Aimocatl taiuti ceniVae
ii ii t aen nothing of the guna ar
.; i. Ki.e'j.:
tl Aii.okiu, ltltn, Jali 2. Tbe
Hoocl'c Garsapst-nr- !
Seme important centraeta kava
beea made thin week letween tbe
tSiueiCer ap',4 the m;aa own-er- e
ef thie eawp. It ie not likely
that hereafter there will be aay ora
i oobcentrates skipped freia ktre
t br anicrl' ft; t r
rn. tir r. L hoOU A CO, A i
Lvvrall, Ma
"'ours Truly, '
THE HILLSBORO MER-CA- N
TILE CO.IOO 0oso3 Or. a Dctlar
MIW TIM I TA KLI OF THE A. T.
S. . ft'j. ' DDavid DDisii- i- Hifbcrt of all in Lecrraia rower.. Latee U. S. Gov't Report.
i,aariB 1'ake Telia al iV-t- j a. m. uai
.itu Oireot oonueoliuli at Nutl wU bH
where she Las beea teaching, ar- -
1 ive4 iieme Monday
Miss Hpe Uaas, fernierly a
studeut f the collage here ia
teachiaK etool ia Oregon. Lew
aiatiaO Waat bauuil WAui wu maiu line gcr & Son,
crops can be raised by irrigation.
Pur "fruit raisiag, market garden-- I
if, o r dairy!if "TBii ' Is u sV t h ifplace for yea. No bettet market
ituu llilfsbero caa be found for
sacb prodncte. Coma aad aee aa,
abet let us sbw you arouad.
tt ll.Oa m. "
(food liqaera aad cigars don't
Modty
. Iftaia,
um hni
wiaur
a kMa
iaato
eea.
(Opposite Pestoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
DERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOU KXTHAS
Kext I
Local Jottings- - 002(222
fcartaayoae. ibey can ue toaacj
at Kabler's Uain hotel saloon.
Dr. Prlce'e Cream Baking; Powder
A Par Orape Craam el Tartar Powder.
Hot Cakes.
For Baekwbeat Flour and Pure
Maple Sap Syrup, at Smith's
Geeery Store. While there tlo
not forget to examine bis N. E,
Mi--
"
Meat in packages.
ABSOLUTELY PURE
The aext meeting ef the
WoMta's (Jaild of Christ Church,
llillaboroagh, N. M., will bo held
at tbe resale ac of Mrs. N. Galles,
Sitarday p m Jaa. Gib. All are
cordially lavitad to jaia the Guild,
and visiters are weleeme.
Neighborhood Newsi
CRANT COUNTY.
BiLTaaciTT.
LETTER OF INQUIRY.
Postmaster Niekle has received
aud answered the following:
riattsuieiith, Neb., Dan. 30, 1893.
a woaiao in thia place ey tlie ibii
of Mra. Elweod, or Mrs. Wilaoe,
who has three girls aad perhaps a
boy. lie aaya he ia very aaxious
to hear of tkalr location. DeesFrom the Enterprise.
(iaae aaya it raias tourteea SMontha
ia the year there.
The Benaett Stepheaaon min-
ing ewmpaay have adterliaed for
bide for 5u0 cords of wood at the
Beanett aad Memphis mines, if
this proves sacct-gafa- l they will
waat aboMt 250 eerda per month
hereafter.
Beaaett and Memphis mines. If
this proves saccessfal they will
waat abaat 250 cards per month
hereafter
Capt. Thooaaa Braaaignn,
manager of the later-Republ- ic
Miuiag company of Hillsboro,
came down to spend the holidays
with his many friends bore, it ia
aeeeilesa to say he was expected.
Mra. Barnhart is teaching
Pear tir : WiH yea kiuiliy give moFrank JC. Hull, formerly a aayoao uero aaow ouch a womaa r win i.f.rmatioa veu can raaareiBK
well kaewn young artist ef thia
-- DO YOU WANT A
Gold Mine?
The Hillsboro Mine Pro- -
eity ia aew leeated at Hew Haven,
Vennecticut.
yuur caaip T umnr akippia(
aainaeyau have d abaut hew near
men employed. How far froa railroad,
what baxiaeaa there ia ? Caa you fur-
nish aae tlie nanie ef seats saleea aaaa
Jain j a geed hutiiieaa tUeaptctfally Yours
C. l.l'NbSTai'H.
Married, in tail city Daeeat
ear 15th. 1893. at the residence efmating Company can furnish
you one at any price to suit tbe bride's parents, Frederick U
Gusosky te Mice Hattie B. Neff. Kingston News.you, from $t,ooo upwards Geo. Potteej i near in LeaWe are authorized agents for
school ia Cerrillos, she baviag
recently taken tbe place of oae of
It,the teachers who resigned; her hue-baa- dJohn M. Barnhart ia princi-
pal of the schools at that place.
-- Tbe mail contracts froa Las
Angeles, California, where be and
David Gaul hare taken a contract
to huilfll a number of cold storage
wareheataa.
A petition ia being eirenlated
and ia being eigne! ay everybody
at Megellon, praying that D. L.
Belt be appelated to the position
of depaty sheriff.
Col. Dick Hudson was up
from the apriags Sat are1 ay, entiling
as uual. Hie name ia being
mentioned as the probable saccess- -
Craeee to Fort Station, frona Lin
Rev. Fraak M. Day will
preach at the Union eherch Sab-
bath Mioruiag, at 11 o'clock. Pro-
tracted raeeiinge will be eoia-HMBce- d
at Kingstou Sunday eve
aiag, to coatinao through the
week.
Iledaced ratee to llbuqaerqae
for the Poultry Association iaect-iu- g
oa Janaary 23rd, 24th, 25th,
ihd 26th, 1394. One thoasaad
fowls will be oa exhibition. Per-oa- s
wishing to visit Alhaqaarque
duriag show week will pay fall
fare, takiag receipt for same wbilo
in"Albaqaerque. They will tbeu
preseat receipt to VV. S. Lowe,
Secretary, and receive a certificate
from him that will eaahle them to
reiura far one-thir- d full fare.
David Dmamger & Son have
bought oat the Walker barber
shop, and their advertisement ap-
pears elsewhere in this paper.
Mr. Walker haa accepted the
positioa of clerk for Max L. Kah-le- r.
Col. Dare Dissingcr is one
of the very bast barbers ia New
Mexico aad hia sen, Jobnaie,
away above the average of touso-ri- al
artists. The new firm will
certainly succeed.
Joha II. Carliale, oar former
miner resideet, writes as to send
him his Advocate to Camp Creek,
Arizoaa via Phoenix.
Oa Naw Year's night some
rascal stole three bales ef hay from
the barn of Mrs. Kiazie, the
dairyweraan.
Anaeag the old-time- seea ia
Hillsboro dariacr the week were
coln to Koawell aad Eagle to
Chloride, will deubtleta be let to
If ao, Mr El wood would be glad
to hear from them.
Mra W. 8. Hopewell and Mrs.
W. II. Paeher expect to lrave ia a
few weeka for a tiait to the Mid-wint- er
Fair.
Mra. Thos. C. Hall ia expected
home from Chicago next week.",
Had the Saata Fa Railroad
cere pa ay extended ita line from
Lake Valley to llillaboro, it weald
not have beea in the hands of
reeeivcra to-da-
Fablio lastallation of officers
of Jiorra. Lodge No. 19, K. of P.,
of Hillsboro, occurs in tbe eoart
hoase (Satarday) eve-
ning. At tbe coacluaion of the
ceremeniea there will be a pablio
Wall.
Maher k Littlefield, grocera
of the Plecers, acid oat their basi-ae- a
to VT. H. Hudgena yesterday.
Mr. Hudgaas will add very
materially to the atock aad. no
doubt do a good baaiaess.
Geo. Da Witt, head sorter of
ore at the Richmoad, ia in tewa
qaite aick,
Followiag ware tbe prominent
arrivala at the Uaion Hotel this
week: Geo. Riohenle, Lake Vallev:
f. W. Learitt, Lakfl Valley, J. S. f
Uebiua n, Narth Pvrcba; Fraak Rebarg,
'fiarra BUaca;C. B. Hojais, Marat ana;
A. H. Tawreare aad wife; F. C.
Halaiee, lUrataia.
It is naderstoed that moaeyed
Chicago parties will put ia tbe
necessary maahiaery for treating
the ore whea a Laa Vegas party
Mr. A. E. Nilcs.ef Springer, Col
the sale of a number of fairly
developed mines having a
record of more or less produc-
tion, and of a larger number
of first-clas- s prospects.
Every mine has at one
tints "been a prospect and 'n
the prospective stage all mines
look pretty much alike. It is
this class of prospect mines
which offers the greatest prizes
and the smallest risk to in-
vestors. We mak careful
and full examination of all
properties offered to our
Agency ad accept those only
which possess genuine merit.
To be placed on our lists a
mine must have ore in plain
fax ceaaty, aa ha ia tbe lowest
bidder on these liaes.
-- Harry Crane formerly a atu- -orof Saperiatuacleat Beigman at
A ball at Prospector Hall o
Monday evening, which waa well
atteaded by both Kiagatea aad
llillaboro people, wound ap the
holiday feativitiea. Prof. Perk'e
oreheatra furnished the ma sic and
Kobt. lleay stood at tbe door with
a corpa of aasiataata aad saw that
everybody enjoyed themselves aad
were made happy.
We are'all glad to see "Dado
and Dandy" atriko the road agaia
between Hillsboro aad Kiagstea.
May their ehadewa ever grew
has.
There are romerset a killing
out at Phoenix, Arizoaa, ia which
a Kingston eitiiea took aa activo
part, and 'can oat first best of
coarse.
I am tired of writing up first,
ao please excuss the meegre ac-ee- eat
vf oat' it oa Sitsrday
moraiag, which consumed Moore'a
Hotel, the acheol bouse, and sever-
al other baildiags, amoag tba rest
a Chinese store, laundry, aad a.
Mcxicaa fruit stand.
Zsdoc Stiver ewe ap froaa.
hia Old Mexico possassions Satur-
day eveainff. ia ooaupany with Mr.
Ee'kbart, aeatllenna of Chihuahua,
and rataraed Monday moraiag.
He ia meeting with great suacesa
iUwb there and is well pleased
dent of the eellcgo here haa been
ia the Valley for a week peat.
the territorial peaitentiary.
Marahal Oantley was cut Uatil receatly he haa beea at
yesterday with his tloedneunde work for the Saata Fe R, R, in
Topeka, bat the hard times caaeedtrying to fiad the trail
of William
Parks, the Mogollen priaoaer who
i t.
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hint te lose hia position and ha
soaped from custody, aear the
says ha kaew no otber place ongraveyard, Tueeday night. Caat earth that he would sooner go to
nad his purps didn't locate him, wiater tbaa to'Le Cruccs, with
-- Considerable auxiety is b.iag its delightful sunskiae aad mildviwr-arn- d "mlist-be- - developed
to some extent sufficiently fait ever the prolonged absence of limate.
- v.Postmaster II. W. Lucas, who waa
A MEXICAN SHOT AT PINOS
--Prof. Httilanhers-er,- . Col. Parker, leeigeeU the mine at whicb.it
Doe.'sraalev aad'T. A aad J. O.Ts1fail4-A!;tcted.-La- a Vegas Optic.ALTOS.
Liver Citv Seatinal. Hon. WaUer"r3r4iiJl7 has at
Finns Altoa waa the scene of a
last heard of iu Albnquerqae en
the 20th inst. ad waa seen in
Trinidad, C.jlo., next day. Neither
his wife nor any ef his friend:)
have bean able to ascertain ki
whereabouts. Messages have b?en
cant all ovr the couatry withont
any satisfaetory response. Aa hia
liwly chase last Tasday in which
Winchester rifle played aa im- -
portant part. A Mexican went
into Jne Wilhnms raIoou and
itobinson.
W. II. Iladceaa and wife have
m ved to the Placers, and li. A.
Lbinsoa and family now occu-
py tkc Gray rasideuee heaa. '
- -- Win. O'Kolly ia cempletiag
arrangements for the toublisU-men- t
of a second hand stuie ia
town. Mr. O'Kelly is a very
handy man, aad will carlaialy wim.
Gallea & MeLewie have dis-
solved partnership.
aking a drink of water from a
so. at least, to prove tne genu-
ine nature of the vein and the
probability of the continuance
of the ore bodies. We guar-
antee the title of any mine
which we offer for sale, and
the correctness of assay values
and estimates submitted in
our reports.
The Hilisboro Gold Dis-
trict is rapidly increasing in
importance and value. In
1S91 the output of gold did
not exceed $150,000; in 1892
it had increased to $255,000,
and for the first eight months
of the present year the value
last been discharged from perf'K5i
inrj the daties of postmastsr at
Iladlcy.N. M. Ho decUr.s that it
is a good deal wore trcable to "sut
lorisn" from a postofliro than to get
hold of it in the first place.
Times.
The 8ierra County Board of
Commissioners acted favorably on
Turn AdvocaTE'b saggestioii rela-
tive to a roaoty mineral cabiaat,
inasmuch at least that the Hoard
decided to parchaae the cabinet
provided tlaft yoiliPa Fair county
committee woald give it Minerals
wiTrtlia-j'"'- -
A iMiir lrri-rg'arii- t'.l tioWi
Silver City this wtek, aear which
place be haa barn engaged iu mia
lag far about two iMoatht.
"That $3,000,000 deal f
being worked up ia the Kiugstosi
district," aud which has been
mentioned in some of tba territo-
rial papeis, may heve escaped the
notice of J hk Aivocatk, who will
Man! your correspondent for not
diebitg the freshest aewa. The
fact ia, wo hnve beea dissspoiateat
dipper, threw tbe same down on
tlie floor, instaad of returning it to
the bucket where he foand it.
Jimmy Blair, the bartender, de-
murred to tbe proceeding and
ordered the man to pick it p,
which he at first decliaed to do,
book tad accounts are straight,
trere is na reason te iafsr that he
has gone for good.
DEMlKe.
Fran Ida H 'ailiiht.
Buster, the fin carriage horse
of Cel. Loekbart, died last Sunday
morning ml colie. The bars was
valued at about $500.
At '.'.1 isiiisuca of th- - rHe'e
ecoagh from the Chicge exhibit
to fill it. Let us haar from the
World's Fair county ooumiilee
car.
Will Sharoa is at the Mid-wint-
Fair ia California, aud
writes homo teat be is highly
pleased with it.
Will Robins has secared a
a.z and hovi Simon Lavsor's
Eldarade (old uiice.
Mrs. JaJge Mormon of
Solomonville, Arise., ia viaitiug her
diaghtar, Mrs. Geo. B.
J. D. Perkias, the earpenter
to often ia onr plana that since the)
deinnetizatia of ailver wo are)
like tbe woe chick hiding aader ita
mi:.6i'fi w:::gs .!'. a the greathawk sailing overhead. We ara
afraid lo cheep.
A prnrnMieat holiness man of
Kmgsto'4 a be stood ia his place
of husiaea, hia back leokiag like
the eiT-aiJ- e f an iaterrogatio
piiat, with the wiad huwliae; out-
side an i (Ualna j the ashes of thelate fire ap ngtinst his glass front,
remarked: " tTe ought to hsvs the
name of our town cheated to
Kalatnity. As if Cuagresa and the)
Presideat ceald aot do eaoagb
agniaat us, the vjry e'emcats ara
trying it oa. Let us abaage our
namo to Kalanaity aad howl.''
That prominent Kiagatoa eitizea
but finally coaseated. This en-
raged the Mexican who, after mak-
ing some pretty harsh iiiiruU
went oat aad urtaed himself with a
filled bis tank with
combative fluid, Mounted his horse
aad preaanting himself at tbe
door of the saleoa lasiated upoa
Blair oensiag oat. This Blair re-
fuge! to do, The constable was
called ia for protection, bat bing
afraid to arrest tbe waa, deputized
Blair aud Joe F.arp to do the job
for hitn. They armed themselvea
with Wiachesters and started in
parsait of the Mrxicaa, who had
learned of their intentions aad
Qtd the town. A hot ehase ensued
in which the Uexieaa sastained
Mrs. Charles Bror.ki, moiher
of the late Mrs. Wiaeli, left for
her heme ia Arizona ou Lwt Fri-
day morning. .
- The Advocate heartily
the bdloning from the I. as
Vegis Kteckrowei : "la cow-nieuti-
oa the retirement of
Uaj. Llewellyn froao the employ
of the Sfinta Fe road there is only
oafl vpmion, end that is he has
ever served the beet interests of
tbe company, while in its employ,
and what will be ita Uss ia his
resignation will be the, gain cf
those with who in- - La is
associated ia hia new field
parent ia ili'm city, by Ilav. Vinaoa,
Miss Susie Foster, ef Doming and
C. G. Anderson, of riioenix, Ariz.,
were jined in matrimony Thara-da- y
afternoon at one o'clock. The
wedrlisg waa atrictly private only
the immediate friends and rela-
tives being present.
For several days past some
beys have beea catting tlie tires en
bieyclcs about tbe eity, in many
eases rendered them utterly useless
The cutting; is always does with a
sharp pen knife, sometimes ia tbe
shape of a alash along the tire aad
at otbera by sticking the knife
of ore and bullion shipments
exceeded $300,000. New
mines are being developed
and the past few months have
witnessed an extraordinary
increase of mining activity.
There are fourteen producing
"mines in the district, an in-
crease often within two years.
Gold, the standard, is more
eagerly sought and more val-
ued than ever before in the
history of the world. We
handle only gold mines and
we invite correspondence from
those who are desirous of this
class of investments. It is
only necessary to state wheth-
er you want a mine or a pros-
pect, and you will receive lull
and builder, is basy Moving sever-
al residanee heaves front Kingston
to HilUbaro.
Miss Frances Ott, Ike Hills-
boro euhool teacher, is spending
the holidays with ber aaother aad
sisters at Silver City.
A. Reingardt's brick store
baildiHg was damaged to the ex
tect of about $l,DOU by last Satar-day'- a
fire ia Kiagstoa.
A. lingoes, Opportunity mine
foreman, advertises for tea good
Miners to work in thit rniwe.threngh the
rubber. The damage
of labor. It waa principally
dneto his ialuatry nail activity,
together with that of his able as-
sistant, J. A. Baird, that so Many
cattle from the aoathcastern part
of the territory, which formerly
were drivea to points in the Pan
serious injuria. Blair iired fear
shots, two taking effect in the
right knee, oae ia the flashy parti
is alwaya dene aftsr sight, whea
bicycles are left standing about the A reporter of Tin ADVOoata
went cat in the bills at 12 oVIeek
wb proposes U sliaae tue namo
of oar town to Kalamity, has somo
nxHhod is bis niadaess. As ha
remarked: "Ibis, oaa of tbt
Uvelieet spans oa eartb, ban been
vibil-- d 1 Biaily avcrr calamity
to which" earth is sobjast." Ho
forpets about oar pleaeant weather
and no trampa to look after ao
idle mja-- so aoap
police t tell yo:i te are e,"
and the various other adf4ntaga
which cluster in and araad our
rnooataia town.
of the ueek, aader the chin, aad
aaother graziag the left side of the
head. The mis will probably be
spared hia life bnt will no doubt
suffer tbe loss of his leg.
nnn prompt information.
HILLSBORO MINE PROMOT-
ING CO- -
F. W. Tarkir,
Secretary.
Geo. E. Robin,
SOCORRO COUNTY
SOCORRO.
from the Chieftain .
Mrs. P, O'Gars, who haa been
visiting her parente, Mr. aad Mrs.
handle, for shipment over the Den-
ver i Ft. Worth, were driven to
and a hip pad from poicta on the
Saata Fe the past year. Mr. Llew-
ellyn baa always bean known as a
man faithful to any trait in bia
on 11 aw xein oign, io naisa iflickerinc l'ghts of the prospectors
and misers eagagad in looitiag
and relocating iiv.ainj elaime.
Lantern li'lils were seea every-whoi- e,
aad it waa a wild Bcene aad
a straage gatberiag. Hfveral
rise clain.a we e relocated
net for tine, however, bat for
manganese, etc. The ma-
jority of them, though, were al-
lowed to go ''by the beard," aad
Leeaon, left on Tacsday last f r rare, aad the best wishes of Tbe
Consulting Engineer.
A vf AUDKn
IGIIMT H JIOato-VTJU- I.') S f Alat
LETTER OF INQUIRY.
We are ia receipt ef the fallow-
ing letter of laquiry:
Cartel!, Cole.. Dec. 7, 1883.
EnrToa Advoct I)r Sir: Will
van ta ao kiaJ as In inform ma whether
there is a.T a jricaltaral laoda at armra.-Tfil)h(.i- -o
Whetlipr wtfr run ha hat
far irrifation, al'itinla, waat kiee' of
rrna ran la rrtinaJ aatlar itrication.
fl'ouM like to find aeaanlry euitodle fr
fruit raiaine, aiarkat (arilaing oriinirTif rloeo te a eo1 nmrket. Kn- -
! 1 firi'i atanpa for which please aaail
raa Tue Advocate to their value.
Stock Grower aia exteadad to him
ia hia new Held of labor."
LETTER UST.
Latere lyiaj; ia the fli! --
borough, N. M.. Pesteflice aa
claimed and advertised for the
month -- ceding )m. 31ar, 1SD3:
Donaldson, George.
Hicka, O.G.
Maaahan, Mra. W. II.
MEXICAN.
Bxndonad'i. Aur.ano.
l'rebiaco, Juna .
Fnentes, CUt.
(iricoaen, Jnau.
Laro, Juli a.
Maldoaadn, Suzano.
!gia,-Selco.
Oporto, Daaiel.
SalciJo, Ptieblita Mies.
Ilapaa, Floreatino.
Vsaada, !Umii,
GEORICHARDSON'S
Meat Market
Is now open and running
full blast
IN THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
BUILDING.
CHOICE BEEF, MUTTON. POB.K, BCT-XK- B
AMD bACSAOS
tyFUh and Yecetafclea ia eeaaon.
ALOYS PKEISSEK,
AND
Chemist,
her home at Cerillos.
Dariag Tharaday night some-oa- a
pat aa, armfal of hay on the
atepa of the bouse, occapicd by
Jehi OreffiM, end eat fire to 11.
The light of the blaze awakened
tc family aad the flanssa wer
tingishi.':w Say damage was
deao.
Got. Thornton waa ia tbe city
the early part of the week. Rumor
baa it that ht waa trviag te secure
takere of stock to establish adcuo-ctati- o
lswapaper at Saata Fe
probably tha eentctnplatcd par-chas- e
of the New Mexican:
voaa aha tee-TT-.
L caccis
From the Republican.
II its Alice Casey who recent
CREAIvI
lUapsctfully vatira
A. r.AHKER.
Certainly; Mr. Parker. There is
a large area ef agricultural land
are again the property of Uncle
bam. 'Tie well. - '
A. M. Cornell tisi'ed hie
nicera cabin at old Percha City
during the week, aad found that
eme mitcreaata had forced open
the door aad htolea about tea dnl-lar- a
worth of toola aud amnauai
tioa.
Charlee West, esq , reprcient-in- g
the Pboaux Fire lusiiraixe Co,
at Denver, ia at Kiagtea adjuxtiag
losses.
Poatmaster Niekle has fnuad
oae knife aad oaa doll's shoo ia
the mail, aad ha calls oa tbe own-
er or owaarc to call aad identify.
A Mr Edwin L tlwr.od, ef
Lincoln, N. M., wiltae to one of
our ' iiizir.i t tit' l ut if t!n-i- i i
here, with sever failing Borings for
irrisatien purposes, that caa be
secured. by lease or purchase. In
deed several large lrngatioa cgm-paaie- s
are already actively st
work aad ruaay thoasaada of
acres of good farm, garden and
frait lands will be placed on the
market immediately. The altitude
is 'b;ut 4, COO Let. Ail iii.-d- tf
MOST TERFECT MADE.
A pure Craj)e Oejm of Tartar Powdor. Free)
fcun Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
" 40" ViX5 THE 'trAEflw'"
Yliz, Joae ( Feie'ffn)
R Nr KT.f, P. V.
HILLSBORO, N W.
Auay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill. ly resigned her school in Saafa Fs
LA ANIMAS LAND CATTLJC CO. SIERRA COUNTY BANK,, Ueveraer ViU, ia bit addreas
lenveatien said be was ia favor
of fifbtiaj for fraa silver antil
tall freeze! ever, Soma oaa wrota
t tba goveraer, acrgeetiag that 1 iiUCca, ho Paleiaae, Sierra emmVy,
M.
U. trie, Auiiaai ramcii, Hierra oaT.far rk. euder balf art? -
H r braod at aatMe bat oa
hulUr.
frefaaity did mot wall aeoaie kia
high atatioa. Goveraer YYaite ia
puea: "ucriat bimaeir waa ao
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
. W. Z OILERS, President,
W. . BUCHER, Csh
aaraaaateon left aleoutraged by tka daadi of tba
aaranaDd aitortioaara af his day,
wka daa't daaarra tt ba maBtioad,
t yj iviv nut. r.
It tiKu a.ajiial
for iaiqmitjr aad blaaphemy of all
tkat is kely, witk tkat olais i
IF YOU WAHT A c?in a nntheae days, tkat evea ke, tka aaaat HURSI BRANDON LKKT SHOtTI,H' ' .
P. O. ILlUbur.. V al
Hanje Lui Aaimae Uiver.
featla aad mask af all ereatiea,
was p revoked to say ta tacit: 'O
,
mbbbbbaaw wan ,m m iBnilfW. 8. HOPEWELL. Trep.
SIERKA LANS tt CATTLE CO
P. D. llideneur, Pres., Kannae City, Me.
K . 1. Bratkett, Reo. & Treas. " "
R, . U. Hooper, Maaager, Kincftn, N.M.
g , K. JackHeii, Italic. JUgr., Ilillhbore.
Writ us. We will SCND ur
100-PA3- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable) Infermatlen. , W
make It eaay te deal with aa
WHEREVER YOU LIVE.' Our price
are MOST REASONABLE far
trlotly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. Wt
SELL ON EASY PAYE1ENT&
We take OLD PIANOS In Ezhanara&
EVN THOUGH YOU LIVE TWBj
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Wearuaew
ante aatlafaotion, or Plan ia be)
returned teue AT OUR EXPENSE of
icaa coppar far the cartridges of
"ilTiFakj", ThTaVlraiT"ruio"are
bat are axtraardinary facte. The
great' copper ayudicatw is eperatiag
with MarTeloas rapidity. It ia
oaly a few Bteatha fjaca they
aad amca Jaly 1st the
ebiBiacQta of Aaeericaa capper
bare aataiatcd ta er.r 2,113,000
lbs., ar a tetal af 297,339,000 lbs.
per aaa am, or a Bcaak larger
quantity af eeppar tkaa ia pro-dace- d
by all tka copper tniaaa here-Le- t
ia try to realize tke Marre
laua rapidty of tbia Byadieate
in its operatioaa thaa far. Fortba
fiscal yaar. ending Juaa 80tb, 1893,
tke expert frem America ware
37.C42.000 peunda, agaiisst 5G,453,-00- 0
PBBds for tha f seal year end-la- g
Jaaa 30th, 1892, showing a
decretse of 13,811,000 pounda np
to June 30tb of this yaar But
bere seme this startling feet that
for the two fiscal years referred to
the experta feat up 93.0ri5,000
pauads, while for foar aaeetka
aiaea July 1st, tba exporta are
within 2,000,000 pounds (ar 92,.
113,000 poaada) vt tba total ex-
porta for these two years !
Tks syndicate ia atiil baying and
must eeatiaue to do aa, far my
information ia that their goTcra-mee- t
eontracta and their own
iadiTidual purchases are to fsot
up 250.OO0 teas. Cat tbia down
oaa half and there is si eaormeas
quaatity ta buy. These purckaies
ineta tkat American capper must
go higher 11, 12 and 13 canta will
be retched withia three re oaths in
abort ordar. and tkat higker pricea-tha-
at aay time ssaee (he French
ayadicata daya are ineTitakle
Wkea lake capper sells at 15 cants
same of yaur readers will recall
tkis letter and the Talaable hints
thrown ant.
RAILWAT raaiunia oJ I n miu
V
side aeurce. Oa tba ether baud
a spint ef eaterpriea kss dcTeloped
among oar ewi minais aad tke
past year has added eight to tke
list of active aad products
wiBBS. Soma of these are, it is
true, aa a small aeale, bat all
thiaga must hare a beginning and
the returns 01 tbee small opera-tien- a
hare keen sstisfastory.
It is an ill wind that blows no
oaa goad aad much of ear progreee
aad development is due ia the
miaers dr'Ten by tke decline ia
eiUcr from tke ni(ikliii-u-
oampa ef Kinta and 1I-- -
For 1894 The Advocate do!-an- t
keiitate U nrediet a large la
creaae ef bnaiaess and prosperity
and hues its predictia the
follawiag grounda: Sierra can a
ty'a exhibit at tka World'a Fair
tvaa one of the meet somplete and
attreetive in tke Hieing Building
aad oaa that compelled tka notice
aad a't Hioi of miaiag men from
all p Is ef tha world. Tke char-
acter of the oraa exhibited were
preaf to tke initiated of tke velne
aad permaaeaey of ear mineral
reiaurces, sad with tha resuwptiea
of business seafidenca throughout
tkc;eouBtry we may expect to ace
aame capital coming this way. It
will ba found tkat thota who are
developiag thair claims by lease
aad otherwiss will reep tka beae-fi- t,
fer they oaly will have pia-perti-
worth tke attention of in-
vestors. Also in tb incrsised
operations of the companies al-
ready here we may expect a la
iacreaie of busiaeea.
Tha uss ef the power drill by tke
later llepublic and the 8tnndard
Companies will seea be flt in an
increased rste ef develepmeat and
coasequeat outpat. Agaia tka
assured aueesa of tke amelting
operations ef tke last named com-
pany must afferd graaad fer ad-
ditions aJ ailsnsKif. -
In aeneluding aad wiskiBg a
happy Kew Year to ita many
subseribera Th AovoCiTK pledges
itsslf, as always, ta ba forernoet to
tke extent ef ita ability ia aiding
Ike progresa aad development of
tke niiuee and miaing campa ef
Sierra caunty ia general aad llills-bar- o
ia particular.
"new management
l!uniT aniithMatern Sierra oaontT.
All outtla brauilJ as ia tbe oat. au. hava
two bktH under tli tail en both aidoa.
Soraoa are all
branded S L O oa
tlia left kip, a in
tbia oat.
IVERS & POUD PIUJO 00.,rS?
-
Fiigg and gfafiouery9
HILLSBORO, X. M.
KEUE, MILLER & GO,
JAMES ADAMS,
oot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
ya generatieB af aerpeata, kow ee
ya assapa tba damaatioa af kallT'"
a . a , a
Tba Denver plaat of tha Oeaaha
ad Graat Soaeltiag Ca. kas cena-plete- d
its stataatact of ora reoeipta
aid prodaatians of aaetals for 181)3.
Tba total predactiea af ailver ia
7,591,425 aaaoae, aa inaraasa af
116,143 annoys over tba pradactlon
f J892. Tha am. ait of gold ia
82,404 J eancee, aa iaeraaia ver
laat yaar of 19,202 eancea. Tka
average prioa of ailver dariag 1892
was 8C45 caats whila for 1893 it
was 77 eaatl, far this raaaaa tha
tali of tha production tbia yaar
wu worth kat $7,745,977, ar
1529,596 lais thai dariag 1392.
Tha talus of tba gald pradact was
$1,864,720. Laat yaar it was
?1,447,3C8.
A di ipatch freal Caaatawn .say a
tkat tarribla puniahraaat has basa
iaflicted oa a tweraan lamad Ton-darlaa- d,
who Is acaaiad of eaasiag
taeJdaatB t ker ckild and cf
wiabaraft, Tka waaiai was hound
to i staka, plantfd ia tha a id d la
of aa aat hill aad har body strip-pa-
of all elatbiag and saiaarsd
from kaad ( foat with greaae.
Tka auti, attraotad by tha graaaa,
swaraiad all over tka aafortuaate
araatura ad
' taallj deveuredbar.
Ray Bhubert, tb
Saa af the foraaiai af tha aw Or-laa- is
aad Boutka:n Railroad - 'S ka"
blowji t jtiaoaa by dyanaita at tka
Ueliar alaaUtian, juat balow New
Orleans ia rieqaeniiaea Pariak,
Taaag Saubert was aut kaating
Witk HiBa rd Dymoid, aoi af Mr
flobm Dyaiood, tka Preiie'eat af
tba Louiaaaa Hugar-plaatar- a' Alte-
ration. By tha aid of tha rail-
road wara aeveral bexea, th bob.
taats f wkich wara'nakacwn aad
yvhioh kad baaa laft thara by aeic-Uk- a
by tha railrpfd two waaka ago.
Yamg Skakart aeatad kiinaelf en
a af tba baxaa t fix kia akoas.
WUQLJS1LJS 1HP IITA1L UBAL1KS MfJ
HILLSBORO CAMP,
T. . ILS
--
'' CASH
GROCER,
AMD DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.
IlILLSBOUOKGU,
Inew Mexico.
1891 253,000. luaKUiuiilRUIL
MID
l892-$354,4- 24.
1893:
THE PARLOR SALOON.
The Advocate's Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
TUOS JJUrvHIY, Proprietor.
Heat deer te the Peateflice.- -
IliUibareafB, K. M.
LANNON'S
--
,
City Restaurant
AT HILLSI50RO, N. M.,
Has been Leased bv
TKE MISSES RU1E and MARY
CAMPBELL,
Who will ilrie U giTe tlie pnhliea flret-elan- s
eatiag keuee. Give it a call.
.
"
'
The 1ent ef Wines, Liquors a Cigar
always kJjitia Btix'k. Well liuhteol CurJTullln. Courteous. Biuiling Bartenders,
notad (or tliair ability in the fuuonce of
M ixology, are in constant atteudaace te
fill yeur orders.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
Tfe fcaj tram First HMnd9, apd Our Fricea Defy CeraaetftiefA
Oat Stack ef
Dry E;c;;, Boots d M, Eat: ni Ci;s(
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUK,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
la Cemalele. We give srdera fror aeiskberifif canape premft
Atteahoa.'
ttTLAKE VALLEY. and HILLSBORO"
Lab Valley, Evq: ::l ki
3L1I ixr jgs.
Making close connection with all trains to and frsm Label
, Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.Quick time. Kew and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Coaal
OUTfUT OF 1893126,-96- 4
TONS.
16,400 Ounces of Gold.
C6,6oo Ounces of Silver.
352.19 Tons of Copper.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1S93 17.00.
Ii abere etatement tks mstala
hare been figured at their true
market price ce ts te iaclude the
full value of Hillsbore'a eontriba-tie- i
of the world'e etoek of perma-
nent wealth.
Ii arerage Talaa per ton tkare
baa beea a coastaot dcereaia; tkat
of 1892 It 11 $24, ,aad of 1891
about $50. Tbia decliue iu ralue
ia Dot a matter to la deplered, as
it is rsally an eTidense ef the more
therengh miniag aad tk larger ap- -
(t,'ffxi, K Mvrcm.1 r.i.irt W.yJ,
SEEDS. 1
vt AllltllHl lot I MM ni.
ii.un-i- mltiriniuiW: li!t:-- t iovi:.'.i. l::.owi- - ht'f
;. V.i
.
sii.iulil A"'
7 . r
t::t.Y-f-
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD. MEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
TSOETABLES AND POCLTiJT.
t7r:SS AKJ3 GAiaB In BKAHOM.
I. O. O- - lE.THE PEUCHA LODGE NO. B.I.O.O. F..OF
KiiiKHton, meets at KeinKardt'a Hall avorjPridnv oTeninR. ViaitinR tiroihera ordi-all- v
invited. C L. EDML'NDSOX, N. O.
A'm. Bkkti. Secretary.
H. B. WH1TC.1. H. OUAV.
Tk isxt moment thara wu a
aiplakioi wklch cauld ba haard
aailaa aromad, aad tha boy waa
klowa ta pieeee, aad ynng Dy
luoad, wko waa 100 fast away, kad
his hat tara from kia head aad
blewn te. piacaa. He waa alao
thrawa to tha grauad bb4 badly
bruissd. Aa iavestigatioa skowtd
that the boxaa aoataiatd a larga
fluaatity af dynaaiite. Tha boxai
licve baai ljiag ia tha opaa fialds
far two waaks aad aa aaa eeeaieto
hair Btd kow daagerous
(bay war.
THE COITKR SYNDICATE.
Tkarf e,ra tka moat pawarfcl
at work in capper, aad
witkin a ahart tiaia tka fast will bt
aaor geuarally appraciaUd tkaa it
now ia, says tka Bastai Daily
Tha graataat ayadicata
e Tar oifaisad is sow ii full opara-lioa- .
Ii iet aaly has baakere aad
l'tpiUlita ia it of euemoee waalth,
with ttaren Jlirieh at tha kaad af
thara, but inalfdiog are ceatrecte
of eaeimoaa magnitude witk tha
French aad Haitian War Depart-Maat- e,
wkieh are prapariag for war
Pf-e- uapieeeueuied acaia.
Millieaa of aaw goal Bra sow be-la- g
taads for tba lUuiaa aad
Freaek armies, aad, wbea war ia
declared, millieaa af paaada af
American copper will be stared ia
Ilatiia aad France to La uiad in
tha manufacture af cartridges.
Kutiia and Franca will iuw aie
oaly Amaricau sepper ia their
cartridg a.
Frasea kas, for com yii, !faly American copper, havieg byil aoieetifio emmimiea
j rA fht it ia tt a odIt aafa aad
. 'ira tnelkl-t- u . k4 Ri ha
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west,
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving Ml
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors. '
"
wIHiy & LIVERY-
MEN. White,
HILLSBOUO, N. M.
Have forced a co parlnerakip,
conaolidatftd thair corrals, aud now
afford the people of Sierra coanty
the best eqmppod establishmeat in
New Mexico to patronize. Pricea
tke aame as keretefore attentioi
aa courteous and uatiring as svar.
AUGUST ENGE L M A N .
A. F. A. M LODGE, OF KINGSTON,
Meets Tbursday on or before fall moon.
Vigitiuu brothers invited.F. CAMPBELL, W. U.
Q. W. Holt. Secretary.
Olivia.- -
liHt h BAMiK LUlHi E NO. f, R.OF F.,
of kuiKston, meet at CaMlo HH11 ryWedueiidav avening. Vitiiting Kcig.ts-
UNION HOTEL,O. E. GENTZ, Proprietor
HILLSBOROUGH, - - " MEW HIEXIOOiktslt Kh-Ope- asd
E-i- Ss 53iEsiUis ta4 fi!Ceitalle JLteEAe
pc, Good Talile,"fcItlicd.wilL th l)est K'ata, and earlieat ael
choiCbt Vpgetablea and Frsits tii markf t nfforda.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE IH0S."
VVII - Fitted Bar, Dullard snd C&rd Rooms.
aratioaa which hare cambiaad
to make tke tonnage of 1893 near-
ly doubla that ef the previeas yaar.
Ye are, in fact, getting dawi te
basiaeie aad to the gold ataadard
af Ttlnes, Comparatively little ef
the high grade ore on which tke
camp formerly depended haa beei
pradaccd tkis year. Our reliance
ha keen, aad is new, upeh the in-limit-
and accassikls bodies of
lew grade ere which eharacterize
aad make this a trne tr.i parma-naa- t
miaia g temp. Our improv
ad milling and smelting planta to
with tba meet scientific
and eeeaomical methods ef miniag
mike of tke raid mine ef Hills-cer- o
an iaritiag aad buaiaees like
lnTcstmeat fer aapital aad eaargy
While the pregresc of the laat
year ka aat aalisiied all expeeta-tioue,;tbe- re
are yet maay eacour-agia- g
featires and matters for
coagratalalian. The cemrined
effents af the CelambianExpoaition
andfka ptnte ef last aaiisser kre
ten appaieat in tba leek of
and interest from out
coruiauy lnvnea to attend.GlLBtKT HARRIS, C. C.
A. Rkinoibdt, K. or It. & h.
SIF.RKA LODGE NO 19, K. OF F,
itillaboro, meets at Cantlo - Hell oery
Tnesday evening at 7UW o'clock- ViaitiiiK
linigljts oordially invited to nttend.
L, TRESSEL, C. C.
L- - W. Qiuu, K. ar B. t ti.
JOIIK BEKXITT,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blacfcsiiiitfi
SiOP.
BESTAIRUIT.
"...Jtiejitea. V. U.
GALLES & McLEWIS,
Carpenters Builders,
.Papers, Decorators and ' '
Grainers,
HILLSBORO, N. U.
' Voti will tiwab for Mlf,
KCP KING, Proprietor.
KIXT TO UTRf IiT'8 SAalMK
UUOMS.
Oood tablie and aaarleoae aaitert.
Drop in wbt, j eease lo (ewn and na aqnarr menLaad will lieafffortli uj u y Aier- - I VT WH ra4k Fevcb.
